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7A 

STAFF REPORT 
To:   SBWMA Board Members 
From:   Hilary Gans, Senior Operations and Engineering Manager 
Date:   July 22, 2021 Board of Directors Meeting 
Subject:  Update on Organics-to-Energy (O2E) Pilot Project  
Recommendation 
This item is for discussion purposes only and no action is recommended. 
Summary 
The goal of the Organics-to-Energy Pilot project is to establish the viability of using an alternative processing 
methodology for the SBWMA’s food waste and for meeting the SB1383 regulatory goals.  Three years ago, 
agency staff partnered with Anaergia to develop an innovative new mechanized materials processing system at 
Shoreway to process commercial source separated organics (SSO) stream for anaerobic digestion and green 
energy production rather than composting - this materials is commonly referred to as Food Waste. Specially the 
Pilot sought to evaluate the following: 
 

1. Validate the technical and financial feasibility of processing food waste and anaerobically digesting slurry 
at Waste Water Treatment Processing facilities (WWTPs)  as a green energy source to power their 24/7 
operations. Provide this alternative diversion processing at, or near, cost neutrality when compared to 
current and anticipated future Food Waste composting cost options. 

2. Determine if the O2E project can be expanded to provide organic diversion from MSW to meet SB1383. 

After nearly two month of operations, preliminary results indicate that the O2E Pilot is fulfilling the technical 
expectation of manufacturing an energy-rich slurry for WWTP use and that this approach will replace 
composting for SSO materials. A major cost component--WWTP’s cost per ton—is currently unknown. A this 
early juncture, Staff has identified $66 per ton for WWTP processing and transportation as the cost neutral target 
that we are striving for (See Appendix A; Table 2).  This report is intended to update the Board on the status of the 
project and make preliminary conclusions regarding the goals above.  
 
Goal #1 – Is the O2E Project Technically and Financially Feasible?  

1. O2E system is technically successful and reliably producing a clean food waste slurry that is generating 
biogas and electricity at partnering WWTPs.   
 

a. Slurry quality is currently being analyzed by WWTPs but appears to be suitable feed stock. 
b. Gas and electricity generation from food waste slurry is being measured by WWTPs. 

 
2. The O2E is financially competitive with rates being charged by the SBWMAs compost contractors for this 

material classification. (See Appendix A for a summary proforma of the current project and sensitivity 
analysis of different WWTP tip fees and production rates). 
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a. The cost of operating the O2E Pilot project is more expensive than originally forecast due to the 
need to “floor sort” the SSO prior to feeding into the Anaergia System.  This process slows the 
operation and adds an operator and excavator (approximately $300K per year or $12 per ton)    
 

b. The O2E operations has been operating a short time but preliminary cost information indicate that 
the system is currently processed SSO loads at a cost $84 per ton as opposed to $122 per ton 
for Composting (see Appendix A, Table 1).  
 

c. The productivity of the O2E system is still being assessed and improved – at a target production 
rate of 4-loads per day of slurry, the processing cost is projected to drop from $84 to $73 per ton. 
(see Appendix A, Table 1&2). 
 

d. For the first 6-months of the pilot project, WWTP partners are not charging the SBWMA to tip 
food waste slurry, but the expectation is that they will implement a tip fee in the $40-125 per ton 
range.  
 

e. Cost information will be reported to the Board in September/October with the expectation of 
including the O2E operations into the 2022 budget.  
 

Goal #2 – Does the O2E Provide a Pathway for SB1383 Compliance?  
To determine whether the system can satisfy the organics diversion requirement of SB1383, Staff has worked with 
SBR to conducted waste sorts (Black Can material) at the Shoreway MRF and has processed the food-rich 
fraction of the MSW through the Anaergia system.  In the test, the MRF sorting equipment was used to simulate a 
full O2E waste sorting system and the different fraction of the waste stream were separated and measured 
according to the definitions in SB1383.  Test results indicate that: 
 

1. The MRF system is highly effective at sorting MSW on a “test” basis and in separating the food-rich 
fraction from the rest of the waste stream. Waste composition tests indicate that nearly 30% of the 
“organic” waste in the MSW is food. 
 

2. The MRF system is highly effective at separating paper (and film plastic), which is also considered 
“Organic” in the SB1383 regulations from the rest of the waste. Waste composition tests indicate that 
nearly 60% of the “organic” fraction of MSW is composed of mixture of paper and film plastics.   
 

3. The Anaergia system is effective at capturing the food waste fraction of the solid waste stream as 
required by SB1383.  
 

4. The Anaergia system is not effective at capturing the paper fraction of the solid waste stream that is 
required by SB1383.  

Since food waste represents only 30% of the “organics” targeted for recovery by CalRecycle, and the Anaergia 
system is ineffective at recovering the paper fraction of the “organics” (60% is composed of paper), it is clear from 
the preliminary testing that the Anaergia system, by itself, is not capable of meeting the requirements of SB1383.  
While staff intends to conduct more testing and explore alternative approaches to handling the paper fraction of 
MSW, a “Collection-Based Approach” to diverting commercial SSO is necessary to meet SB1383’s diversion 
compliance requirements.     
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Analysis 
As with the MRF operation, the diversion of organic waste from landfills centers around a processing system that 
creates a clean commodity which can be transported to end markets for recycling into new products.  In the case 
of the O2E project, the processing system provided by Anaergia is used to purify the food waste into a liquid 
organic slurry that can be shipped to WWTP market outlets and anaerobically digested to create green energy.   
 
To be successful the O2E project relies on: 
 

1. Commercial generator to separate organics from waste and for Recology to effectively educate the 
participating customers to enable the collection of clean loads of Organics, as defined by the O2E Pilot. 

2. The Anaergia processing system to clean the food waste into a marketable product. 
3. SBR to cost effectively and reliably operate the O2E system and truck the slurry to WWTPs. 
4. WWTPs to inexpensively process the slurry through their existing infrastructure and make biogas and 

green power. 
5. Regulatory agencies understanding and approve the process of anaerobically digesting food waste. 

 
1. Commercial Source Separated Organic Feedstock  

The quantity of food waste collected from commercial generators in the SBWMA service area declined 70% a 
year ago after Shelter-in-place was announced. Food waste quantities are now starting to recover and for this 
reason, the O2E project was postponed for one year and was recently activated in April 2021.   
 
To build a ‘critical mass’ of food waste to kick start this Pilot, the SBWMA began importing clean food waste from 
Monterey Regional Waste Management Authority (see Figure 1.) in April to supplement the SSO collected by 
Recology from the SBWMA service area (SBWMA SSO did not represent sufficient quantities to activate the 
Anaergia processing equipment).  The combined streams equal approximately ~60 tons per day of food waste 
which, after processing though the O2E system, generates ~3 out bound loads of liquid organic slurry for 
shipment to WWTPs.  
 

Figure 1. Monterey Regional Commercial Food Waste 
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The Anaergia system was developed to process a relatively clean SSO feed stock.  The SSO loads from 
Recology contain roughly 50% food waste with the balance being a the mixture of green waste, wood waste, 
paper, and trash (Figure 2). WWTPs are very intolerant of contamination and the processing of the SSO mixture 
collected by Recology has proven to be a challenge for the equipment and SBR’s operating team.  Through a 
combination of ‘floor sorting’ using additional labor and equipment and using a shredder at the system infeed, the 
food waste can be concentrated into a feed stock suitable for the Anergia system. The SBWMA is working with 
Recology to improve the organics collection routes so that the feed stock contains food-rich loads while 
minimizing materials that the Pilot has identified as undesirable. With more concentrated food waste loads, less 
floor sorting will be required, and the system will process materials at a higher throughput.  
 

 
Figure 2. Recology Collected SSO 

 
2. Anaergia processing system  

During the initial six weeks of pilot operations, the Anaergia system has effectively cleaned the food waste and 
produced a high-quality liquid organic slurry that meets the expectations of the WWTP partners. (The system was 
installed a year ago but project startup was paused due to COVID).  There was a significant amount of work 
performed by Anaergia to restart and “tune” the system before it could run without interruption or jamming.  
Currently the system is operating below the throughput expectations which is a direct result of the high-levels of 
non-food waste materials in the current SSO that is disrupting system infeed.  Floor-sorting has help resolve much 
of the plugging problems, but this additional level of sorting has added labor expense.   
 
In August, the SBWMA will be conducting the final system performance test on the Anaergia equipment and these 
results will be shared with the SBWMA Board.  A final payment will be made to Anaergia upon completion of the 
test.  
 
3. SBR’s Operations of the O2E System  

The start-up of the O2E Pilot has required SBR to train new employees to operate the Anaergia system and to 
transport the outbound slurry to local waste water treatment plants in a tanker truck.  Training was initiated in 
April 2021 and “regular operations” were initiated in May.  There were many materials handling and system 
training challenges causing a slow system start-up (staff turn-over, equipment interruptions, coordination with 
WWTP’s) but there has been steady improvement in the efficiency over the past month. (For example, in April 
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the operation shipped an average of one-load of slurry per day, in June this increased to an average of 3-
loads per day.)  SBR has worked hard to integrate the new O2E system into their Shoreway operations and 
staff feels that operational efficiency will continue to improve and that the goal of 4-loads per day of slurry will 

be met this Fall. SBR management has done a great job in working with the new system and the current 
employees are dedicated to persevering through the many obstacles during this start up period.  

 
4. WWTPs Experience with New Food Waste Slurry  

While WWTPs are interested in expanding their “green” electricity generation from liquid feedstocks, these 
facilities are highly sensitive to contamination and are very selective about materials that they receive for 
processing. A big success of the O2E Pilot project has been the consistent production of a liquid organic slurry 
that meets the quality standards of WWTPs - Anaergia developed the OREX system with this goal in mind and the 
system installed at Shoreway was the first of its kind in the country to process high-volumes of SSO into liquid 
organic slurry.  Over 50 loads of slurry have now been shipped to partnering WWTPs (Silicon Valley Clean Water 
and Central Marin Sanitary Agency).  Preliminary lab results show that there is minimal physical contamination 
(grit or plastics) and that the food waste slurry has proven to be an energy-rich feedstock that is easily digested in 
the anaerobic digestion system operated at these plants.  Data on the energy production from the slurry is being 
collected. In summary, early WWTP feedback has been encouraging which indicates that the core “Proof of 
Concept” of our Pilot’s technology appears to be sound. 
 
5. Regulatory Agency Approvals 

Processing food waste through anaerobic digestion into green energy is one of the few CARBON NEGATIVE 
energy solutions in the world.  Because energy created from food waste simultaneously displaces fossil fuels and 
mitigated methane emissions from landfills, this pathway for energy generation is an ideal solution for combating 
climate change.  However, on a local permitting level, regulators are still struggling to catch up in the integration of 
this new method of waste handling into their framework and the solid waste and air permitting pathways have 
some regulatory uncertainty.  For example, CalRecycle is not sure how this process, when applied to the black-
can solid waste stream, meets SB1383 goals, and the Air Board is still treating emissions from food waste as a 
NEW source of GHG rather than biogenic emissions that avoids landfill methane production.  SBWMA and WWTP 
staff are working with regulatory bodies so that the full benefits of waste and GHG reduction are recognized and 
supported before the project is expanded. Staff strongly believes that this new material processing approach 
offers important environmental benefits for our community that must be acknowledged in the form of supportive 
and adaptive new regulations. Simply put, this technology appears to be ahead of the regs. 
 
 Pilot Project Milestone Dates: 

- May 2018:OREX transferred from Recology SF to Shoreway 
- February 2019: Agreement with SBR for 6-month operations of the O2E Pilot  
- July 2019: Building Department design approval 
- September 2019: electrical feed installation from existing transformer  
- November 2019: Shredder and OREX installation complete  
- November-January 2020: Polishing System Installation  

Shipments to WWTPs During Pilot Period (to date):  
o April (last two weeks)  average 1 load of Slurry per day 
o May (full month)  average 2 loads of Slurry per day 
o June (first two weeks) average 3 loads Slurry per day 
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- February 2020: System Commissioning  
- February 14, 2020: Pilot equipment installation completed by Anaergia  
- March 2020: system training was halted and O2E project was suspended due to Shelter-in-Place 
- April 2021: restart of Project liquid organic slurry shipped to SVCW and CMSA 
- April and May 2021: Employee training and system operations  
- June 25, Board approves additional project funding after project was suspended for 3 weeks 

 
Fiscal Impact 
This is a discussion item only and there are no fiscal impact from this report.  
  
 

Attachments: 
Attachment A - Proforma Summary of the Current O2E Project and Sensitivity Analysis at differing WWTP 
Tip Fees and Load Shipped Production 
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Rev. Slurry Production: 3-loads per day, Tip Fee: $0 per ton

SSO Tons Infeed 18,792       
Tons Slurry Shipped 14,094       75%
Tons Residue to Landfill 4,698         25%

CAPEX $/yr. $/Ton
OREX 500 Pilot CAPEX 125,000.00$   
Contingency -$                 
Subtotal (125,000)$       (6.65)$       

OPEX $/Yr. $/Ton
Transport & Disposal
Transport residuals to landfill 16.13$       75,779$           
Tip fee residuals at landfill 53.64$       252,001$         
Transport of slurry to WWTP 314,408$         
Tip fee for slurry at WWTP -$                 
Subtotal (642,187)$       (34.17)$     

$/Yr. $/Ton
Processing Operations
Direct Labor 531,851$         
Fuel & Power 174,834$         
Other O&M Expense 110,864$         
Subtotal (817,549)$       (43.51)$     

Total Expenses O2E $/Yr. $/Ton
(1,584,736)$    (84.33)$     

AVOIDED COST OF TRANPORTATION & COMPOSTING
Avoided SSO transportation cost 37.16$       698,311$         
Avoided SSO tip fee cost 85.00$       1,597,320$     
Subtotal 2,295,631$     122.16$    

NET BENEFIT/(COST) OF PILOT PROJECT $/Yr. $/Ton
710,894$        37.83$     

O2E PILOT FINANCIAL SUMMARY

Rev. Slurry Production: 4-loads per day, break-even w composting at $66 per ton

SSO Tons Infeed 25,056       
Tons Slurry Shipped 18,792       75%
Tons Residue to Landfill 6,264         25%

CAPEX $/yr. $/Ton
OREX 500 Pilot CAPEX 125,000.00$   
Contingency -$                 
Subtotal (125,000)$       (4.99)$       

OPEX $/Yr. $/Ton
Transport & Disposal
Transport residuals to landfill 16.13$       101,038$         
Tip fee residuals at landfill 53.64$       336,001$         
Transport of slurry to WWTP 440,598$         
Tip fee for slurry at WWTP 66.00$       1,240,272$     
Subtotal (2,117,909)$    (84.53)$     

$/Yr. $/Ton
Processing Operations
Direct Labor 531,851$         
Fuel & Power 174,834$         
Other O&M Expense 110,864$         
Subtotal (817,549)$       (32.63)$     

Total Expenses O2E $/Yr. $/Ton
(3,060,458)$    (122.14)$   

AVOIDED COST OF TRANPORTATION & COMPOSTING
Avoided SSO transportation cost 37.16$       931,081$         
Avoided SSO tip fee cost 85.00$       2,129,760$     
Subtotal 3,060,841$     122.16$    

NET BENEFIT/(COST) OF PILOT PROJECT $/Yr. $/Ton
383$               0.02$        

O2E PILOT FINANCIAL SUMMARY

Rev. Slurry Production: 4-loads per day,  WWTP tip Fee at $0 per ton

SSO Tons Infeed 25,056       
Tons Slurry Shipped 18,792       75%
Tons Residue to Landfill 6,264         25%

CAPEX $/yr. $/Ton
OREX 500 Pilot CAPEX 125,000.00$   
Contingency -$                 
Subtotal (125,000)$       (4.99)$       

OPEX $/Yr. $/Ton
Transport & Disposal
Transport residuals to landfill 16.13$       101,038$         
Tip fee residuals at landfill 53.64$       336,001$         
Transport of slurry to WWTP 440,598$         
Tip fee for slurry at WWTP -$           -$  
Subtotal (877,637)$       (35.03)$     

$/Yr. $/Ton
Processing Operations
Direct Labor 531,851$         
Fuel & Power 174,834$         
Other O&M Expense 110,864$         
Subtotal (817,549)$       (32.63)$     

Total Expenses O2E $/Yr. $/Ton
(1,820,186)$    (72.64)$     

AVOIDED COST OF TRANPORTATION & COMPOSTING
Avoided SSO transportation cost 37.16$       931,081$         
Avoided SSO tip fee cost 85.00$       2,129,760$     
Subtotal 3,060,841$     122.16$    

NET BENEFIT/(COST) OF PILOT PROJECT $/Yr. $/Ton
1,240,655$    49.52$     

O2E PILOT FINANCIAL SUMMARY

Attachment A.  Proforma Summary of the Current O2E Project and Sensitivity Analysis at differing WWTP Tip Fees 
and Load Shipped Production
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